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Watch the door, 
or it’ll watch you 
TRANBIT SAFETY 

Councillor says 
cameras could 
catch cars flying 
past streetcars 
A city councillor is urging 
the TTC to use cameras to 
nab drivers who blow past 
open streetcar doors, 

Coun. Mike Layton^ who 
represents Ward 19 (Trinity- 
Spadina), took to Twitter on 
Tuesday to call on the TTC to 
look into the idea, which he 
said would work similarly to 
red-light cameras. 

I nan interview, Layton said 
he became frustrated on his 
walk to work Tuesday mor¬ 
ning when he saw 
a driver speed past 
a stopped streetcar. 

“J think it’s a 
serious problemn” 
he said. “Ask Jiny- 
one getting oflf a 
streetcar whether 
or not they think 

that enough's being done to 
protect theini.'’ 

Under the provincial 
Highway Traffic Actn it’s il¬ 
legal for cyclists or drivers 
to come within two metres 
of streetcar doors while the 
transit vehicle is loading or 
unloading passengers. The 
penalty is a 3J110 fine and 
three demerit points. 

A spokesperson for Toron¬ 
to police couldn’t immedi¬ 
ately provide statistics on 
how' often drivers illegal¬ 
ly pass streetcars. But Sgt. 
Brett Moore of traffic ser¬ 
vices agreed the problem is 
“very prevalent in the city 
of Toronto.” 

According to 'TTC spokes¬ 
person Brad Ross^ staff are 
already studying enforcement 

cameras thanks to a 
motion put forward 
in 2015. 

The proposal 
would likely re¬ 
quire changes to 
provincial legisla¬ 
tion, he added. 
TORSTAR NEWS SERVICE 
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GROUND TRIP FLIGHT 
Toronto to St^ Lucia 
April-Sth-April. 1 5th 2017 
**M3Ki!mum 2 seats per family. 
Extra seafci available AM 

$199 

taxes induded(SWG) 

at regular price. 

Ocean Casa DeMar 

Cayo Santa Maria, Cuba 
Jan 27,2017 

7Night$ * 

All Inclusive ^ *899 
taxes induded (ATM) 

Playa Dora da 
Beach Resort -k^iF 

Puerto Plata, D.R. 
Jan 12,2017 

7 Nights 

All Inclusive *785 
l;<ixes mcluded (WJV) 

Grand Memories 
Varadero 
Varadero, Cuba 
Jan 27,2017 

7 Nights ^ 
All Inclusive 995 

taxes Included {SWQ 

vacations 
Mandalay Bay ★★★★★ Aston Waikiki Sunset 
Las Vegis, Nevada 
Jan 20, 2017 
J Nights 
Flight and Hotel 

*619 

★★★Plus 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
Jan 28, 2017 
5 Nights 
Flight, Hotel 
a Transfers *1459 

taxes irKluded (WJV) taxes included (WJ'^ 

Posada Real Los Cabos Grotto Bay 
★★★Plus Beach Resort ★★★★ 
Los Cabos, Mexico 
Mar 10, 2017 
7 Nights 
All Induslve *1320 

Sermoda, Bermuda 
Feb 09,2017 
7 Nights 
Flight, Hotel 
ft Transfers *1651 

taxes included <yjjv} taxes included (WJV) 

Selliiff 
vacations.com 

Extra discounts available 
on hundreds of vacations! 1 800 387 0571 

Tttrontfi Thf £017 limf All gl>i>vF[irireSidrc ppr pprj.gn qh [fgill>l(' grtupanrv tar J night&an all-inrlu^ive (unk^ialhergii^f &ppdNfij|i. All trnniporlijtiDn Uicg^ Rnif rgl^t^d^ mu^l; bg Lac4LinKi;^ pny^blf 
at the dfstinalion ^re extra litapplicabteli. PrpFnptlopsire subject to change and can hf withdrawn at any time withoul prior ppttce. in flight sergice Maries a rcordlngi to Highl times white all rea-sorable effprliar? t^ked lo en jure the accitran pI the infprmatiop 
in the ad, SellOflVat aliens accept! no resppnjih-ltily ForactienSj errors an demissions arising From ttie reader'suse oFthis informatinn howsoever tansed. SeUOffVacalions.tom,a divlsicn oF^nnwingi Vacations Inc., £7 (asken Drive, Tarorsto, Ontario M9W Ikfr. TiCO 
l^e[]. An! 7'hl n British Co lumbia License A ^9 hOh uabet Perm it # 702929. 
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Western University graduate student Amara Pope researched how Drake constructs a Canadian identity through his lyrics and music videos. 
CDUARDO UMA/hCntO 

Doctoral student schools 
her professors in Drake 
EDUCATION 

Research on 
star's Canadian 
identity now in 
academic journal 

Tara 
Deschamps 
For Metro | Toronto 

While most university stu¬ 
dents spent last year hun¬ 
kered down in the library. 
Amara Pope was streaming 
Drake music videos for credit. 

Much to her peer's jeal¬ 
ousy. watching the Toronto 
rapper's Started from the Bot¬ 
tom video was research for a 
paper on Drake's Canadian 
identity that Pope published 
in an academic journal last 
week. 

“1 vcas always a big Drake 
fan. even back when he was 
on Degrassi." said the West¬ 
ern University media studies 
student. 

“1 started analyzing music 
videos during my undergradu¬ 
ate degree and 1 thought it 
would be cool to include him 
in my studies.** 

0 
I Started analyzing music videos 
during my undergraduate degree 
and i thought it wouid be cooi to 
inciude him in my studies* 
Amara Pop4 

But first, the PhD student 
had to convince her profes¬ 
sors that Drizzy’ivas worthy 
of academic attention. 

“1 introduced them to his 
music. One prof w^asn't a fan 
of Hotline Bling. but then 
started sending me all the 
memes." she said, noting 
Western's faculty members 

preferred Drake's hit One 
Dance. 

Pope’s research explores 
how racial communities 
claim “ownership" over 
Drake and how the rapper 
projects a Canadian identity 
by using the Toronto name 
and skyline in his videos. 

However. Pope found 

Drake's Canadian side is 
often at odds with his refer¬ 
ences to Memphis (his fath¬ 
er's home town). 

She noted his decision 
to drop the “u" from the 
spelling of his song Worst 
Behavior. 

Pope's paper was published 
Dec. 31. She's already get¬ 
ting praise from friends, but 
hasn't heard from Drake... 
yet. 

“I've had zero interactions 
with him, but maybe one day 
he will see it in the news¬ 
paper." she said laughing. 
“That would be awesome." 

TORONTO'S DEADLY STREETS 

Woman 
victim of 
collision 

Luke 
Slmcoe 
Metro iToitjnto 

An 80-year-old woman is fight¬ 
ing for her life after she was 
hit by a car Tuesday morning 
near St. Lawrence Market. 

According tn police, the col¬ 
lision happened around 7:15 
a.m. near Low'er Sherboume 
Street and The Esplanade. 

The victim was rushed to 
hospital in life-threatening 
condition. No update on her 
health was released. 

Pedestrian safety was a focal 
issue in Toronto in 2016. Police 
siiy 1.95S pedestrians were hit 
last year and by Metro’s tally, 
44 were killed — making it 
the deadliest year on our roads 
since 2002. 

In response to the carnage, 
'Toronto council unanimously 
approved an S80-miHion road 
safety plan last summer. Many 
of the changes contained in the 
plan — from lower speed lim¬ 
its to redesigned intersections 
— will be rolled out this year. 

Sgt. Brett Moore said Tues¬ 
day’s victim was walking her 
dog across Lower Sherboume 
when she was hit by the driver 
of a southbound SUV. The dog 
went missing after the crash, 
but was found safe and sound 
shortly thereafter. 

Police closed the intersec¬ 
tion to investigiite. The driver, 
a SB-yeiir-old woman, remained 
on the scene. No charges hav'e 
been laid. 

0 ACCIDENT 

Ptdice seek car tlwt fled 
scene of serious crash 
Police are searching for a 
2009-2012 Mercedes Benz 
GL series with front-end 
damage that fled the scene 
of a ihree-car cdiisicn on 
th& Gardiner near Hwy 
427 just after midnight 
Tuie^av- The crash sent 
five to hospital, one with 
critical iniurie&. Police say a 
25-vear-okl man driving an 
Acura EL on the express'way 
was struck from behind 
by a Lincoln Town Car. A 
24-year-old male passenger 
in the Acura suffered life^ 
threatening injuries. 
TOfiSTAR NEWS SERVICE 
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EXPLORE ]P 
POSSIBILITIES 

coned .georgebrown.ta 
Pick up your free copy of our courses 

and certificates guide at seiect 

Gateway Newstands. Register now for 

winter courses! 

CHOOSE FROM EVENING. WEEKEND 
AND SOME DAYTIME COURSES IN 

■ Arts and Design 

■ Business and Legal Studies 

■ Communication and Languages 

■ Community Services 

■ Health Sciences 

■ Hospitality and Culinary Arts 

■ Liberai Arts and Sciences 

■ Makeup and Esthetics 

■ Technology and Trades 

Enjoy flexibiiity and convenience 

through our in-dass, oniine and other 

distance learning options, 

Toronto's urbtin forest was recently ranked fojrth out of 11 cities around the world by researchers at MIT Ton£TAANCw&&£m/icE file 

URBAN FOREST 

City gets top 
marks for 
trees irom MIT 
researchers 

May 
Warren 
Metro | Toronto 

When it comes to trees, Toron¬ 
to Es offitially world class, but 
our greenery is under stress, 
according to local environ¬ 
mentalists. 

Heseiirchers at MIT recently 
collEiborated with the World 
btonomic l^omm to map urban 
canopies in 11 cities aniund the 
world. By counting trees using 
Google Street View they meas¬ 
ured the percentage of each 
city‘s area covered by canopy. 

At 19.5 per cent, Toronto 
came in fourth, ahead of Paris, 
London and New York, but 
trailing Vancouvern Geneva 
and Seattle. 

Researchers at MIT counted trees using Google Street View. 
COUELTESy of MiT ££NS£,i^LE CITV UXB 

Carlo RattiH a professor in 
MITs department of urban 
studies, said the goal is to "^start 
a conversation" so cities can 
■'leam from each other." 

A second phase of the pro¬ 

ject will get residents engaged 
by letting them annotate and 
track trees through Google 
Street View. 

While Toronto's highly rated 
canopy is cause fnr celebration, 

environmentalists say there's 
a lot of work to do to keep 
the city's urban forest healthy. 

A June 2016 report by the 
Green Infrastructure Ontario 
Coahticm shows local trees are 
under threat from poor soil 
quality and Invasive pests. 

Janet .VicKayv the coalition's 
chair, is caUing on the province 
to create an urban forest strat¬ 
egy and invest more in “green 
infrastructure." 

“It's really essential in our 
cities. We need it and we have 
really ignored it and taken it 
for granted," she said. 

The urban forest is a “buf¬ 
fer" from the effects of cli¬ 
mate change as it absorbs 
w^ater during flooding, pro¬ 
vides shade during heat waves 
and improves air qualit^^ Mc¬ 
Kay added. 

City parks and recreation 
spokesperson Matthew Cutler 
said the city is committed to 
growing the canopy to 40 per 
cent, despite a 3.4 per cent 
budget cut to the urban for¬ 
estry department. 

LANDMARKS 

Toronto sign jazzed 
up for Canada 150 
If you've been to Nathan Phil¬ 
lips Siquare in the past couple 
of days you probably noticed 
something new. 

A maple leaf has been added 
to the popular Toronto sign as 
part of the city's Canada 150 
celebrations. 

The new addition will be 

kept up until the end of the 
[year, said Mike Williams, gen¬ 
eral manager of economic de¬ 
velopment and culture for the 
city. 

"IJut we were scheduled to 
keep the other sign up only for 
that year too, so who knows," 
he said. MAV WARREM/MEtRO 

A maple leaf has been added to the popular Toronto sign as 
part of the city's Canada 150 celebrations, ehuardouma^mctrci 
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Service scheduled for 
mom killed in attack 

Peopte gather for a mlnirte of silence in front of the Reina 
nightclub on Tuesday m Istanbul days after a gunman killed 39 
people during Mew Year celebrationSj ir^cruding Canadian Alaa 
Al^Muhandis. rAStMAKGUlVAFP/OETTVlIMAGCS 

IMMIGRATION 

Sponsorship lottery 
triggers backlash 

1STANB.U1. 

Family says 
victim ‘always 
had a smile on 
her face’ 

'l"he ^mily of a Milton woman 
killed in a New' Year’s attack on 
an Istanbul nightclub has an¬ 
nounced funeral anangements 
for this weekend. 

A sennce in memory of y\laa 
Al-Muhandis wiU take pbce Sun¬ 
day from noon Eo 4 pin. at the 
Shahiayar Centre in Miasissauga, 
her brother Mohammed said 
luesday in a face book post. 

^3t IS with great sadness and 
heavy hearts that we announce 
the tragic passing of our beloved 
Alaa Al-Aluhandis at the Cstanbul 
'lerror y^ttack," the post said. 

Al-Muhandis. who was 29^ is 
survived by her husband, Asal 
Ahmed, iind tvi'o children. Amir 
and j'Vrwa 

j'M-Muhandis operated an 
event-decor businessn Looloo's 

Arrangements. She was also in¬ 
volved in her husband’s used 
car dealership in .Milton. Looloo 
Auto Siiles^ which Ahniedtjwned. 

Those at the dealership re¬ 

membered her fondly. 
“She was an absolute integral 

port to this business,” sales man¬ 
ager Sam Ahmed AtrakcM said 
luesday. “We’re a smaJ family, if 

you vsnll.” 
Atrak- 

chisaid AT 
Mutumdis 
a J w a V s 
seemed 
happy in 
the long 
time he 
knew her. 

“She 
was a per¬ 

son that always had a smDe on 
her face at all times, any time 
you catch her," he said. “She was 
a really good friend.” 

Al-MuharuJis wits among 39 
people killed when a gunman 
opened fire at a pijpulai Turkish 
club during New Year's celebni- 
tions early Sunday morning. 

Daesh, also known as the 
Islamic State, ISIS or 1S1L, hits 
claimed responsibility for the 
attack. 

“It’s a great loss for everybody 
and eveiybtjdy is trying to cope 
\vith it," said Atrakchi. “She was 
a great person.... She svQl forever 
be loved and remembered.” 
TDFSrAR NEWSSERVjCE 

i'Yfter failing to make the cut to 
sponsor his parents to Canada 
injanuaiy' 2016, lianiel Dodem 
began compiling their 2017 iippL- 
carion piidtage early last summer. 

In November, in order to have 
a better chance at securing his 
parents a coveted spot in the 
first-come, first-sers'e system, 
he hired a courier to make sure 
the application vs'ould be handr 
delivered to the Immigration 
Depiirtmenf s Mississauga pro¬ 
cessing centre on Tliesdajr as soon 
as the ofEce opened its door to 
accept applications. 

Then just before Christmiis, 
Immigration, Refugees and Cit¬ 
izenship Canada announced an 
os'erhaui of the intake process for 
the 2017 parent andgmndparent 
sponsorship program. 

Instead of continuing the old 
system that usually saw spots 
run out within cUiys, ofTicials 
have adopted a lottery^ system 
to award the spots and will ran¬ 
domly draw 10,000 individuals 
from the pool and invite them to 
submit full applications. 

That means all the eflbrts Do- 
dero nuide in the last few months 
to compile documents for his 
parents in Venezuela aie in vain, 
with a new application kit and 

O RULES 

■ Under the itew system, 
applicants have between 
now and Feb. 2 to 

complete an online 
form on the Immigration 
website to enter the draw. 
■ if selected:, they have 
90 days to submit the full 
application. 

guide coming next Monday. 
Dodero has iiheady spent $250 

on the mailing fees and another 
5200 to a local courier. The ex¬ 
penses are nonrefundable. 

“We missed the cut last time 
and we planned in advance 
this time. We are just totally 
disappoLnEed. If the government 
was gO'ing to change the process, 
it should have let us know in 
June," said Etodeno, 35, an air¬ 
craft maintenance engineer who 
immigrated to Toronto in 2009. 

Offidais said the new' system 
was introduced! partially to ad¬ 
dress the concerns over appli¬ 
cants paying as much as 5400 to 
hire couriers to be at the front 
of the line each j'ear. 
TORSTAR NEWS SERVICE 

Al» 
Al-Muluiidi« 
FACE0C?Olf 

college 
bllf I ■ HChfl«l4fp ' lUlJCkClFi 

cn 
am 

an addictions & 
community 

services worker 
( E^MAMEDIAI^ 

WAGE OF $2L54/HFr) 
Train for a rewarding caretr helping 

your local community. Learn how to 

tackle complex issues and receive 

valuable knowledge from Industry 

veterans, Apply today and change your 

life with GDI College, 

1.800.675.4392 
ADDICTIDNSW0RKER.CDIC0LLE5E.CA 

Financial asslsfancg may ib6 available lo qualilled appUcanls.. I ’’jobbauk.gc.ea 

WE NEED MALES 
& FEMALES 
Are you a healthy, non-smoking, 

MALE OR FEMALE 
18 AND OVER? 
• Free of daily medications? 

If so, you may be eligible for our 
upcoming clinical research studies 

■ We conduct weekdays as well as weekend studies, 

■ Com pensati o n nay range fro m $ 1,00 0 to $4,000 

depending on the length of the study, 

BioPharma 
SERViCES rate. 

Auoaren. neurfla. Patitb/tiJy. 

CALL: 416-747-5246 
Toll Free: 1 -866-747-5246 

Mon-Fri: 8am-6pm, Sat-Sun: 10am-6pm 

4000 Weston Road, Toronto www.liiopharma$ervkes.com 
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Canada, land of the sweets SXSihSlS? 
BIRTHDAY BASH 

Bakery’s tasty 
treats celebrate 
each province 
and territory 

M 

Yvette 
d'Entrofnont 

Qtro I Halifax 

A bakery in Hiilifiix, has hit 
on a ta&ty^ way to celebrate Can¬ 
ada’s ISOEh birthday. 

For each month of 2017, the 
Old Apolheouy' vidll feature clas¬ 
sic desserts &om each Canadian 
pro^inte and territory. 

People are being encouraged 
to share their favourite recipes 
that best capture the regional 
flavours of the parts of Canada 
they love in retum for a gift card 
and public acknowledgement. 

First up for the mouth of janu- 
ary is Newfoundbndand labra¬ 
dor. Desserts from that pirwince 
vdll be served starting Wednes¬ 
day. ibrtfidgeberTy squares and 
snowballs are just two of the 
Nevkioundkmd-inspired items 
that will appear on the menu 
over the ne-xt month. 

Owner Laura Matleod said she 
baked up the idea for a Canada- 

o TAKE PART 

Lau ra MacLeod will bake treats each month of the 
sesquicentennial, ieff marpcrtmctro 

±emed 2017 on Netv Year's tve 
while thinking about dianges to 
her menu. 

She asked people via sociid 
.media to send in their favour¬ 
ite recipes from across Canada, 
and so far she hasn’t been dis¬ 
appointed. 

"Gut of the gate people were 
saying ‘I love this idea.' It was 
fiin to see immediately what 
came in and to realize I knew 
absolutely none of the recipes 
that were coming in,” she said 

“This is going to be a great 

tvay to leiun about the baking 
history of Canadii and what it 
means province by province, 
r just thought it w^ould be fun 
because I knovi^ what my grand¬ 
mother’s cookbook looks like, 
and I'm sure that everybody’s 
got one.’* 

y'dthough she stiJJ hasn’t 
mapped out which provinces 
iire being represented when. Que¬ 
bec is hiippening neixt month to 
take arhantage of its renowned 
maple syrup. 

“J’m going to cherry^ pick 

Send submissions to 
iinfoigitbeoldapothecary. 
com. 

Nova Scotia's so that we get our 
strawbeny shortcake^ so we'll 
get strawberry season,” she said. 

“I'm going totry^ to pay atten¬ 
tion to seiisonaiit^^ as much iis 
possible. J realize that’s a tricky^ 
thing to do in Canada.” 

With 10 provinces and three 
territories to cosrer over the year, 
MacLeod said she may have to 
squeeze two territories into one 
month. 

Although she’s still ironing 
out the finer details^ MacLeod’s 
excited about the initiative and 
is encour^iging people to start 
sending in their favourite reci¬ 
pes representing aU of Canada’s 
provinces and territories. 

“We know people from Nova 
Scotia are from everywhere be¬ 
cause we talk to them everyday. 
We have Newfoundlanders, we 
have people from Quebec, from 
Ontario, from B.C., Alberta," Mac¬ 
Leod said. “J'm really excited 
about learning. 1 think there 
will be a lot of that happening 
for many of us this year.” 

PKiiip 
Croucher 
Metro! Halifax 

The kCMf in Nova Scotia say 
four people are dead after offi¬ 
cers were called to a residence 
in a rural commutiily on liies- 
dary evening. 

ki a release, the force says thej^ 
were called to a home in U pper 
Big TYacndie in Guysborough 

County around 6 p.m. 
“Upon anival officers located 

four deceased irHlhriduals inside a 
residence. Based on the preiunin- 
ary investigation the RCAtP want 
to advise there is no risk to the 
public., RQVO-* Cpl. ^nnifer Clarke 
said it's a ’“developing'’ and “com¬ 
plex situation.” Ihe RCMP says 
thty are continuing to investigiite 
and more information wiil come 
out when assailable. 

TRAGEDY 

Woman killed in Italy 
during hiking accident 
A young Ontario woman who 
had recently moved to Eur¬ 
ope with her fiance died on 
New Year's Day after falling 
off a mountain path during a 
hike near the Itaiian-Austrian 
border. 

Chelsea Rebecca Alvarez was 
hiking on Jan. I in a mountain¬ 
ous area in the South 'lyTol re 
gion of northern Italy, when she 
reportedly slipped off a path and 
fell onto rocks in a valleys below^ 
local media reports said. 

ITie 24-year-old died instant- 
lye the reports said, and rescue 
teams recovered her bodv from 

the area. .Many Qinadians have 
died abroad in recent days. Here 
is a list to remember them: 
OCIintOn Muilkittriok of Sher¬ 
brooke, Que. died in Thailand 
after a New Year's Eve party^ 
OAlaaOl-MiJurtdis ofMilEnn. 
Ont. was killed in the New Year's 
attack on an Istanbul nightclub. 
0 A 10-yGar-old girl died 
Christmas Eve after falling ill 
abDiud a transiidantic Air Canada 
flight, which diverted to Ireland. 
0 Linda Watchar, 62^ of Cor¬ 
ner Brook, N.L, was killed Dec. 
18 during a shooting ambush in 
Karak, jordan. the CANADiAh: press 

Ri 
ftatman School of Maaiagcmeat 
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 

Tvn 

I'Ai, 

I 

Educated outside 
of C^nida? _ 

Business Edge 
You Irfi a ^(hkI loir in hiriU! a nr\T t aim r in t'anatia. Nciw iCs 

lime for vmir noxt movr. Offi-r’iHl h\ i lir Koiman St hniil hjI 

Managmituu - CdriculiA r* | ‘^clioul - tho bflgv 

program gives vou iht' skills and ntlv^ork vou nt^cd In takf vtjur 

carrc'r to the nrxl Irvrl. Scholarships arc available. 

Regisfer tor our next info sessions: 
ionuory 12, Jonwry 31 ond Februory 9, 2017 
Our next program will run from March 11-Jufy 29, 2017. 

Visit http://tjoft,or coll 416-978,6803 for cktoiU 

Career Training for 
Today’s Workplace 

start a Rewarding Career in: 
Business, Technology, Healthcare, Law, Supply Chain. 

At trios, you will benefit from; 

/ Half Day Classes 

/ Internships 

/ Focused Learning - one course at a time 

/ Small Class Sizes 

y Lifelong Career Assistance 

LEARN MORE TODAY! 
IJrBST 
tMAIlAGH) 
SCCHViHMie; 

1*1 

ifjO^ MUSmESS \ IBCSf-VLOGr ^ HEALJUCAiE 

Call: 1-866-918-7634 
Visit; Careerjn1.com 

MISSISSAUGA i BRAMPTOM I TORONTO I SCARBOROUGH I OSHAWA 
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Nearly 7,000 
Iraqis killed 
MI DDLE EAST 

2016 casualties 
‘have to be 
considered a 
minimum:’ U\ 

Violence claimetl the lives of ui 
least 6,S7B civilian Iraqis last 
yearH the UniEed Nations siiid 
on MondayK as the Iraqi gov¬ 
ernment stmggles to maintain 
secTirit^^ and to dislodge Daesh 
militants from aietis under their 
tonlnol. 

The UN .Ajjsistance Mission 
ftjr Iraq, known as UNAMI. said 
its numbers “have to be con¬ 
sidered as the absolute min¬ 
imum'" as it has not been able 
to verify casualties among cisal- 
ians in conflict areas, and of 
those vsko lost their lives due 
to “secondary effects of violence 

due to exposure to the ele¬ 
ments, lack of v/ater, food and 
health care.*' 

UN/\MI said in a statement 
that 12,3fiS other civilians w'ere 
wounded in 2016. It added that 

last yeiir figures didn’t include 
casualties among civilians in 
Iraq’s w^estem Anbar province 
for the months of May, July, 
August and December. 

At least 7,S15 civilians vt^ere 
killed in 2015, UNAMI reports. 

The monthly UN casualty re¬ 
port for December 2016 showed 
that a mtalof SB6 civilians Vs^eie 
killed and another 1,066 were 
wounded. The worst affected 
area was the northern province 
ofNinevah, w^here government 
forces itre fighting to retake the 
Daesh-held city of Mosul, with 
208 civilians killed and 511 in¬ 
jured. Baghdad came next with 
1Q9 killed and 523 injured. 

Daesh has claimed respon¬ 
sibility fora string of bombings 
in Baghdad that have killed 
more than 50 people in the 
last week. 

‘Ihe deadliest Daesh attack 
was in July when a massive 
suicide bombing in a bustling 
market area in central Baghdad 
killed almost 300 people, the 
bloodiest single attick in the 
capita] in 13 years of war 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

RESCUE 

Toddler saves 
twin brother 
A two-year-old boy in Utah was 
caught on a nanny cam saving his 
twin brother by pushing a fallen 
dresser off him. The boys' mother, 
Kayli Shoff, tells KUTV-TV that she 
didn't hear the dresser falling and 
only saw what happened on video. 

OTwo-year-old toddler twins 
play around by a dresser. 
QThe dresser suddenly falls 
on one of the twins. 
©The other twin bravely 
manages to manoeirwre the 
dresser off his brother. 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

MORE ON THE M ETRO APP 

COLOMBIA 

UN envoys blasted for party with rebels 
United Nations obsenrers are 
in hot water in Colombia over 
a video showing them dancing 
with leftist rebels while de- 
plnj'ed tn watch over the guer¬ 
rillas as part of a peace deal. 

The short video was shot by 
Spanish news agency EBB from 
inside a jungle camp in north¬ 
ern Coloinbia during a New 
Year’s Eve party. It shows tvi'o 
men wearing blue vests viith 
UN insignia dancing hip-tohip 
with female guerrillas. 

The images, dismissed by 
some as a folkish display of 
Colombians' love for revelry 

in even the most adverse cir¬ 
cumstances, drew sharp rebuke 
from opponents of the peace 
deal between the government 
and the Revolutionary Armed 
Forces of Colombia, 

“ What a joke,” conserv^ative 
lawmaker Maria Fernanda Cabal 
blasted out on Twitter. “How 
can we trust in the UN dele¬ 
gates' impartiality when they 
go partjring with the FAftC^” 

The UN mission in a state¬ 
ment kite Monday said it would 
take appropriate measures. 

“This behaviour doesn’t 
reflect the v^alues of profession¬ 

alism and Impartiality' of the 
mission,'’ it said without iden¬ 
tifying the officials by name. 

part of a peace deal mti- 
fied last month hundreds of 
UN-sponsored observers, most¬ 
ly from Latin America, are be¬ 
ing deployed across the coun¬ 
try to 20-plus camps where 
guerrillas will soon turn over 
their weapons. 

The UN mission is charged 
with receiving the weapons 
and providing periodic reports 
on the two sides' adherence to 
the peace deal. 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

U.;5. CONGRESS 

Republicans drop plans to gut 
ethics board after Trump tweet 
The new GOP era in Washington 
got off to a messy start ■]'uE^iday as 
House Republicans, under pres¬ 
sure horn Eiesident-elect Donald 
Trump, abruptly dropped plans 
to gut an independent congres¬ 
sional ethics bnard. 

The dizzying about-face came 
as lawmakers convened for the 
first day of the 115th Congress, 
an occasion normally reserved 
for pomp and ceremony under 
the Cipitol Dome. Instead House 
Republicrms' found themseh'es 
under attack not only from 

Demotcals, but from theii' new 
president, over their secretive 
move Monday to neuter the in¬ 
dependent Office of Congres¬ 
sional Ethics and place it under 
lawmakers’ control. 

GOP leaders scrambled to 
contiiin the damage, and within 
hours of Trump registering his 
criticism on Twitter, they called 
an emergency meeting where 
House Republicans voted without 
opposition to undo the change. 

The episode, coming even 
before the new Co-ngress was 

convened and lawmakers were 
sworn in, was a powerful iUns- 
trationof the sway Trump may 
hold over his parly'. 

“With all thiit Congress has 
to work on, do they' really have 
to make the weakening of the 
Independent Ethics Watchdog, 
as unfair as it may be, their num¬ 
ber one act and priority'," Trump 
had asked over Twitter Tuesday 
morning. Trump, said the focus 
should be on tax reform and 
health care. 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
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VIEWSi 
Your essential daily news 

URBAN ETIQUETTE ELLEN VANSTONE 

Dear Ellen, 
I sonnetimes take people to 

lunch, and they aJways thank 
me. Some of my lunch guests 
follow up with '^thank you^ 
emai Is afterwards, which I 
find excessive. Am I sup¬ 
posed to email back and say 
■'you're welcome"? 

I also have a question 
about dinner parties. The day 
after 1 attend one, another 
guest will inevitably send 
a thank you note and copy 
everyone on the guest list 
This sets off a lorvg thread of 
thank yous, which I find very 
distracting and time-consum¬ 
ing, but I don't want to appear 
rude. What is the etiquette 
here? 

Exhausted by emails 

Dear Exhausted, 
J think we're all exhausted 

by emails at this point. Un- 
fortunately^ some people don’t 
know when to quit when 
they get into an email spiral 
of thanking hosts, tomph- 
menting each other, or atais- 
ingii presidenlial canditLiEe of 
not using the right server. (I 
note with interest, by the way, 
that no one seems lo give a 
smiling poop about Hilliiiy’s 
emails anymore. I guess they 
didn't tiEiilly endanger the re¬ 
public after all. Oh Well!) 

Bui when it comes to thank¬ 
ing someone for a meal, I have 
to stiy that 1 do approve of 
sending a forma! email after¬ 
wards. If yoLir guest sends yon 
a quick ‘'thanks for lunth’' 
email, you don’t have to re¬ 
spond, but an equally quick 

Group email rituals 
sometimes turn 

into a competitive 
sport as everyone 

piles on with 
geysers of gushing 

gratitude. 

THE QUESTION 
When a dinner guest 
sends a 'thank you' email 
and copies everyone 
on the list, how am I 
expected to respond? 

YOO! 

o' 

lov. 
THAU* 

"my pleaburtfl" would not go 
amiss. 

^\s fO'ra liilf-blovvn dinner 
parry, if you’ve been to one, 
you must follow up Mth a 
Lhiirik you phone cuU or note 
regardless of emaiJehain fuiz- 
arcls from other over-exuber¬ 
ant gtiests. 

In the olden diiys, the day- 
after phone tall was mote 
tommon. And for some of us 
hosts, that day-long marathon 
of dinner-dissetling tonvecs;!- 
tions Vi^ds as pleasurable as the 
dinner party itself (sometimes 
even more so, truth be told). 
As a host, Tve also been the 
delighted recipient of hand¬ 
written cards sent by post, :ind 
even, on occasion, a flower 
dehveiy. 

Any of those approaches are 
stiU acceptable, but an email is 
idso fine. Just be sure to take a 
few minutes to write a proper 
message with a compliment 
or two about the home, or 
food, or guest list, which is the 
least you can do after someone 
has slaved over a hot stove, 
or credit ciuci, opened their 
home and lavished a ftee meal 
on you. 

Regarding the post-dinnet- 
party endless-email thread, 
believe me, I know how an¬ 
noying it can be. /\s a writer 
with numerous writer liiends, 
I 've been subjected to group 
email rituals that sometimes 
null into a competitive spoit 
as eveiyoiie piles on with gey^ 
sets of gushing gratitude, witty 

retorts, double entendres, and 
joeukur insults, veiled or other^ 
^vise. 

If rm not ill the mood for 
all thase shenanigans, I just 
send a sepame, private email 
to the hO(St[s), and igiioie the 
endless email chain from 
eveiyone else. But I'd never 
tell anyone not to indulge — if 
you are Sn the mood, if s ftm to 
keep the dinner party conver- 
sation going, And don't fot^jet 
the host on the receiving eivd, 
The endless email chain is a 
ultimately testament to them, 
and they deserve evety woi'd 

Need advice? 
Email Ellen; 
scen0@metfonews.M 
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VICKY 
MOCHAMA 
Temporary foreign 
workers need same 
rights as citizens 
They cook for us. They take 
car e of our children. They 
pick the food that fills our 
Idldiens. 

Yet Canada's temporary 
foreign workers are required 
to stay that way — tempor¬ 
ary — no matter how much 
they contribule or for how 
long they seR^e this coun¬ 
try. Currently, it's a state of 
afiairs that is ripe for abuse. 
The workers’ rights are often 
curtailed because of their 
singular place in our system 
of labour and immigration. 
j'Mjiise is far too prevalent. 

Under the temporary for¬ 
eign worker visa program, 
workers have little recourse to 
hold their empiojrers account¬ 
able. The program precludes 
them from most employment 
standards laws: they cannot 
ask for breaks at work, they 
do not get holiday's and are 
not paid for overtime. 

For women, especially, the 
lack of protection is a dear 
and present danger, in 2Qi5, 
a Mexican woman won a 
human rights tribunal case 
against Presteve Foods after 
enduring sexual harassment, 
solicitation and discrimina¬ 
tion from her empJo;yer. An¬ 
other Woman was, according 
to CBC News, sent back to 
Mexico for refusing the same 
employer. 

Rjr migrant workers, the 
penalties are also financial. In 
Leamington, Ont., three men 
extorted money from work¬ 
ers by charging them a series 
of fees for accommodation, 
travel and procuring the work 
visas. The fees were in the 
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thousands. The documentary 
Migrant Dreams by Min Sook 
Lee follows the migrants and 
their supporters as they work 
to put together a case against 
their extortionists. 

Foreign workers have one 
more extottionisi to worry 
about: the government of 
Canadii. They are required to 
pay into Employment Insur¬ 
ance; howevec, they are not 
eligible to receive EL When 
tirmworkers are laid oft'at 
the end of each season, they 
do not receive any of El’s 
benefits or even a refund. 

The problem is in the na¬ 
ture of the program. Defin¬ 
ing whole groups of people as 
‘‘temporary" makes them sus¬ 
ceptible to these abuses. The 
federal goverrunent recently 
took a positive step by elim- 
inatiiig the ‘'four-in, four-out" 
rule, which required foreign 
workers to leave or not work 
while in Canada for four years 
after four years employnienl 
within the country. 

Workers who come to Can¬ 
ada to fill necessary gaps in 
a riuige of industries should 
be granted access to citiaenr 
ship. The corollary to the 
generosity thtii led Ciinatla 
to brij^ in 25,000 refugees 
is a fainiess that says: if you 
serve the nation, you deserve 
a chance to be a part of It, In 
the hu ndreds of thousands of 
migiants who have come to 
Canada over the 40-pliis years 
of the ptx?gram’s existence, 
wie already have a pool of fie 
ture citizens who are iTady 
and willing to do the work of 
be-ing piodnctive Canadians. 

PHILOSOPHER CAT 
by Jason Logan 

Ph i I ovipli v oat 



How much will new 
i*eplacement windows 
& doors cost me?" 

HOUR 

Renewal by Andersen has a phone line 
dedicated to that question. 

Call our 48 Hour Price Quote line at 1-800-539-8900 and well 
provide a quote within 48 hours of your call. Most other 

companies take weeks to produce their estimate, Within 48 hours, 

a Renewal by Andersen Project Manager will precisely measure 

your home's windows and doors, help you choose your window 

styles, colours, grilles and hardware, and then well provide a 
down-to-the-penny price quote that will be good • for one full year. No hidden charges and no more 

wondering, ''How much wiff new windows and 

doors cost?'' 

*S INCLUDED We are the full-service replacement 
window division of Andersen Windows, 
so everything we build, install, and warrant 

is held to the same standard of excellence 

that Andersen has lived by for 114 years. 

The Renewal by Andersen material is 
stronger than vinyl, and unlike wood, 

requires virtually no maintenance.* 

mowey dowjv 
payments 

1 YEAR’ 
^fin^iiianci prtX/ided ^ j pg, 
select to 

Get a FREE price quote 
within 48 Hours! 

Call 1-800-539-8990 
to schedule your FREE in-home visit 

IYerv? 

Renewal 
byAndersen. 
WINDOW REPLACEMENT 

Call our 48 Hour Price Quote line: 

1-800-539-8990 [0^1 M 
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Your essential daily news 

LIFE 
Megyr Kelly is leaving 

Fox Newsfof NBC 
where she will host a 

daytime talk show^ 
a weekend program^ 

and contribute to 
breaking coverage 

Wednesday, January 4,2017 

Foa 
RECIPE 

Meals to help 
you eat well 
and feel well 
This time of year is full of list- 
icles and slide shovk's painting 
out “superfoods" that people 
should be eating for a hap¬ 
pier neixf year. A quick Google 
search for “foods that make 
you happy** yielded 13.5 mil¬ 
lion results ranging from raw 
nuts to kale and spinach to 
chocolate. 

The foods listed are usual¬ 
ly chosen fur being high in 
a vitamins mineral or amino 
acid that's vital for the body 
to function, though v/hether 
food alone can boost a per¬ 
son's mood hasn't been defin¬ 
itively proven in clinical stud¬ 
ies. Hecks If kale alone could 
boost our moods w’e would all 
be chugging kiile juice after 
the disastrous events of 2016. 

“food is complex and thiit's 
often fc)rgotten.'' says Timothy 
Caul fie Ids professor and re¬ 
search director at the Univer¬ 
sity of Alberta's Health Law 
Institute, “food Is made up of 
a ton of chemicals and that 
makes it tough to make defin¬ 
itive statements about foods 
producing a particular mood 
that's good or bad." 

Stilk Caulfield points out 
numerous studies done around 
the w^orld that associate a 
healthier, balanced diet vi^ith 
a better mood — especially 
when that balanced diet also 
sati sfies hunger (We all know 
from personal experience the 
idea of “tuingry." a portman¬ 
teau of hungry and angry'). 

I 

4 I Here 
itre three 
recipes to 
help you 
eat well — 
and feel w'ell 
— in 2017. 

Hotpot For 
One 
Makes one 
serving 
“If you are 
hungry you 
may have less 
concentration 
and get more angry 
easily" writes profes¬ 
sor at U of Ts department 
of Nutritional Sciences and 
Medicine David Jenkins in an 
email. 

So how do you keep yourself 
fill] and rocusetf? 

Health Canada recommends 
filling half of your plate with 
veggies at dinnertime as a good 
guideline to ensure a balanced 
meal rich in nutrients and 
fibre, which keeps the stom¬ 
ach feeling satiated and your 
digestive sj'stem happy. 

This wanning bowl of veg¬ 
gies, tofu and bnckw'heat nno- 
dles in a spiced vegetable broth 
should help keep your stomach 
— and mind — happy. 

Ingredients: 
• 2 cups (500 ml) vegetable 
broth, plus more to boil 
vegetables 
• 1/4 tsp (1 ml) soy sauce, or 
to taste 
• 1/4 cup [60 ml) thinly 
sliced carrot 
• 1 handfiil watercress 
• 2 button mushrooms, thin¬ 
ly sliced 
• 5 oz (140 g) extra firm tofu 

that makes you 
happy ' 

chunks 
of or¬ 

anges 
and subs 

in a lighter¬ 
tasting grilled 

chicken for 
bacon. 

cut 
into small 
cubes 
• 3-1/4 oz (90 g) 
soba noodles 
or your soup 
noodle of 
choice 

Directions: 
1. in a 
medium 
saucepan, 
bring vegetable 
broth to a boil. Add 
soy sauce. Add carrots, 
watercress, mushrooms 
and tofii. Add more broth if 
necessary to cover ingredi¬ 
ents. Cook until vegetables 
are lender. Add noodles and 
continue to boil until just al 
denie. 

2* Transfer to serving bowl 
and serve immediately. 

Sunshine Chopped Salad 
Makes, one serving 

'^BALANCED DIET 
Numerous studies 

show North Americans 
eat too much sallj and 
not enough potassium. 
One banana has 422mg 

of potassium — that's 
9 per cent of the 
amount needed 

per day. 

I f 
you've 

overloaded on 
salt}' turkey and ham over 

the holidays, your 
taste buds might 

crave something 
more acidic and 
bright such as 
zesty citrus 
fruits. Ear¬ 
ly explorers 
went through 

the same thing, 
although their 

situation was a 
little more extreme: 

their bodies were deprived 
of vitamin C after sustaining 
on nothing but dried meats, 
and they were suffering from 
scur^'y. 

Though scur^fy is rare these 
daj's, a brightly coloured sakid 
— with lots of tesnire. healthy 
fats, lean protein and tart acids 
— may help you feel more bal¬ 
anced. It also helps that we like 
to eat with our eyes and are 
drawn to colourful plates rath¬ 
er than a bowl of grey mush. 

Ingredienla: 
* 4 oz (115 g) boneless, skin¬ 
less chicken breast diced 
into 1-cm cubes 
* Salt and pepper, to taste 
* 2 cups (500 ml) chopped 
green leaf lettuce or lettuce 
of your choice 
* 1 hard-boiled egg. chopped 
* 1/2 avocado, seeded, peeled 
and diced 
* 1/2 cup (125 mL) peeled 
and diced beet 
* 1/2 orange, cut into seg¬ 
ments with seeds, skin, pith 
and membranes removed 
* Olive oil, to taste 
* halsamic vinegar, to taste 

Directions: 
1. in an unoiled skillet over 
medium high heat, saute 
chicken until fully cooked 
and browned. Season viith 
salt and pepper to taste. Set 
aside. 

3l In a salad bowl, sprinkle 
chopped lettuce on bottom 
to form an even bed. Top 
with lines of chopped egg, 
avocado, beet, orange and 
cooked chicken. Drizzle wnth 

Th i s olive oil and balsamic \in- 
take egar to taste. Serve immedi- 
o n ately. 
the 
clas- Hot ChocolaAe Coffee 

s i c Makes one serving 
cob The placebo effect of com fort 
adds food comes down to one thing: 

nostalgia. Caulfield says we as¬ 
sociate certain food with mem¬ 
ories — think chocolate with 
childhood birthday cake—and 
that's one reason why a square 
of the dark stuff ciin put a sniHe 
on ycjur face, as it reminds us of 
all the good times experienced 
when chocolate was around. 

The same logic applies to 
other comfort foods such as 
pizza, mac and cheese, cake 
— foods that people are more 
likely to have when they were 
children or during celebrations. 

A dash of cocoa powder in 
your morning coffee might just 
hearken vou back to snow days 

V m- 

on your morning commute. 

Ingredients; 
* 1-1/2 cups (375 mL) freshly 
brewed hot coffee 
* 1 tbsp (45 mL) unsweet¬ 
ened cocoa powder 
* 1 tbsp (45 mL) granulated 
sugar 
* 1 tbsp (45 mL) milk or 
cream 

DirecticMia: 
1. fill a large mug or pot 
with coffee and stir in cocoa 
powder, sugar and milk. If 
coffee isn't hot enough to 
completely dissolve cocoa 
powder, whisk everything 
together in a small saucepan 
over low heat. 

2. Senre immediately. 
TORSTM!. WEWS SERVICE 



The best vehicle that FC A builds 

THE CHECKLIST f2017 CHRYSLER PACIFICA 

LOVE IT 
■ Comfortable 
accornmodaliofis 
■ High-quality interior 
■ Powerful drivetrain 
■ Fuel efficiency 
■ Smooth ride 
■ Versatility 

L EAVE IT 
■ Flat, lifele&s front $eat$ 
■ Gets expensive with 
add-ons 

THE BASICS - 

Engine: S.6-litre V€ 
Output: 2B7 horsepower. 
262 Ib-ft 
TransmiBsiion! N ine-speed 
automatic 
Fuel Economy (L/IOO 
k■n)^12.^ city, S.4 highway, 
10.9 combined 
Price: Starts at $45,740 

REVIEW 

Yeah, you read 
that headline 
ri^ht — this 
minivan rules 

Craig 
Cole 
AutoGuids.com 

The Chrysler I'tidfica miniviiri 
launched tn 2016 replaced the 
long-running Tqiati Sr Country 
nameplate. Despite ridtng atop 
an all-new platform and offering 
more features than e\er, I must 
confess that my hopes weren't 
veiy high for this ffirnily hauler. 

But as the old saying goes, 
“■When you assume you make 
an ass out of you and meC Tm 
happy to report my fears were 
completely unfounded be¬ 
cause this is the best vehicle 
¥CA builds. 

Let that soak in for a mo¬ 
ment. Tm declaring that its 
latest minivan is better than 
the e\er-populjr jeep Wrangler, 
stupid-Ejst HeUjcatcars and even 
the 505-horsepoweF Alfii Romeo 
Giulia Quadrifoglio, which, ad¬ 
mittedly, I've yet to sample. Yeah, 
you read that right. 

Its body brings new style to 
a staid segment. Resembling a 
pumped-up 200 sedan, this mini- 
van's bodywork has a sculptural 
elegance to iti a breadbox on 
w^heels it most certainly is not. 

Smoothly flo-vring lines fill 
this van's interior as well. Most 
of the Pacifica's cabin is made 
of hard plastic, but the graining 
is upscale and everything well 
built. No obvious fit-and-finish 

anomalies were spritled in my 
test model. 

Pop open a sliding bin on the 
dashboard or centre console and 
they roll like they're on ball¬ 
bearing slides'; their motion is 
eerily fiiction free, something 
that exudes quality^ 

The 2017 Chrysler Pacifica is 
built on an aJl-newr architecture 
that’s supposedly the stiffest tmd 
lightest in its tktss, attributes 
that contribute to the reduced 
intrusion of noise and hitrshnesa. 
While in motion, there are uo 
jiggles or rattles to cheapen the 
experience. Ever^nhing is tight 
and solidly built; you can teH the 
people who screw it together in 
Windsor, Ont., ready care. 

Chty^ler's ingenious Stow 'n 
Go second-n>w seats remain and 
are still a marvel of mechanical 
engineering, folding, tumbling 
and diopptrtg into the floor with 
the simple pull of a strap. ^\Tien 
people aren't on your manifest, 
the Pacifica offers nearly 3,993 
litres of interior volume. 

In their upright and locked 
position, those second-row seats 
are extremely comfortable, offer¬ 
ing plenty of knee and beadmom 
svitha lower cushion that's nicety 
elevrated off the floor. 

The Pacifica Is motivated by 
a fiimlliiir friend, fCA's veisatlle 
and refined 3.6-lttre Itntiistiir 
V6. As smoothrmnning as ever, 
it spoils a luft of enhancements 
for 2017 including twostage vari¬ 
able valve lift and cooletl exhaust- 
gas recirculation. A nine-speed 
automatic Is the only transmis¬ 
sion offered but don't worry, it's 
smooth and speedy, swapping 
ratios without any fuss, Vi'hich 
is exactly the way it's supposed 
to function. 

BOXING MONTH 
EVENT 

Lease and Finance As Low As 0% ^—- 

Canada's #1 Volume Toyota Dealership Since 1973. 

DON VALLEY NORTH TOYOTA'S 
BOXING MONTH EVENT 

www.donvalleynorthtoyota.com 11-888-522-2804 
PRESIDENTS 
PROGRAM 

See dealer tai 
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COLLECTORS 

$iM Hot wheels 
collection: crazy 
or crazy cool? 
Bruce Pascal is an American 
diecast diehard whose toy 
collection exceeds SI-mil¬ 
lion U.S. Recently profiled 
on Barcroft, Pascal admit¬ 
ted he has well over S^OCiO 
Hot Wheels and that he is 
hoping to raise the profile 
of the collectibles, likening 
them to fine art rather than 
mere toys. Pascal says 
he'd like to one day open a 
museum dedicated to Hot 
Wheels, 
SAMI HAJ-ASSAAOrAUTOGUI DE.COM 

WHEELS 
ROUNDUP 

News driving the 
auto mdusti’Y 

brought to you by 
AutoGuide.com 

RANDOM 

Pair of Obama’s 
chairs can 
be yours 
In what might be the most 
random slightly automotive- 
related thing to ever pop 
up in our inboxes, a pair of 
chairs from U.S. President 
Barack Obama's campaign 
motorcade are up for auc¬ 
tion. The two chairs were per¬ 
sonally used by the President 
during the 2CiOS presidential 
campaign and are expected 
to be sold for upwards of 
$6,000, The two chairs are 
embroidered with Obama's 
campaign logo, are pillow 
cushioned, and set on cir¬ 
cular wooden swivel bases. 
“Obama's world essentially 
revolved around these two 
chairs."' says a letter from Pre¬ 
miere Transportation, the 
company that rented the 
motorcade vehicles to the 
Obama Campaign. The fetter 
goes on to say that President 
Obama conducted major 
campaign business from 
these chairs, and even took 
naps in them from time to 
time. JODI LAI/AUTOGU^DECOM 

HOEODA. 

HONDA 
DOWNTOWN 

FREE 
MULTIPOINT 
INSPECTION 

47 Eastern Ave., Toronlo ON MSA IHl • 416-368-8181 • www.hondodowntownxa 
LimlKl ^imE Valid at Hcnda DvMrhiwi. (joUtKt dealer fiorrwfE details. 

® 
ACURA 

ACURA 
DOWNTOWN 

WINTER SERVICE SPECIAL 

COMPLIMENTARY 
EXTERIOR CAR WASH 

WITH INTERIOR VACUUM 

330 Front St. East, Toronto ON MSA OKS • 416-867-1577 • www.acuradowntown.ca 

iKme off* C)ffor:'iii-|i Tslid wim (naintwaote o^w $i 5(i, jatirtrif Ji. sn. <onts(f Acpq for (i»w dealk 



SPORTS 
The Vikings say the pair who hung from the rafters in protest of the Dakota Access pipeline entered U.S. Bank Stadium with tickets on Sunday 

Tripling on the finish line 

Capitals forwaid Tom Wilson checks Leals rookie Auaton Matthews on Tuesday night at 
Verizon Center In Washington. fATRtCK SMiTk/^t^TTV 

NHL 

Leafs blow 
another third- 
period lead in 
loss to Capitals 

TUESDAY in DlC. 

Alex. Ovechkin stored 22 
setond-i into overtime and 
the Washington Capitals ral¬ 
lied to beat the Maple Leafs 
6-5 OQ Tuesday night and end 
Toronto*5 winniog streak at 
five. 

Ovechkin's tSthgoai of the 
season came after the Capitals 
erased multiple deficits to 
v(?in their third in a row. The 
Russian superstar moved to 
within fi%'e points of 1,000 
for his career. 

Justin Williams had a goal 
and tw^o assists, and TJ. Oshie, 
Ev'geny KuznetsoVn Dmitry 
Orlov and John Carlson also 
stored for Washington. Phil¬ 
ipp Grubauer made 15 saves 
in relief of Braden Holtby, 
Mfho was pulled after allowing 
three goals on eight shots. 

Nazem Kadri, Connor 
Brown, Prederik Gauthier, leo 
Komarov and Mitch Marner 
scored for the Maple Leafs. 
Fiedeiik Andersen miide 23 
saves. 

Maple Leafs coach Mike 
Babcock expected the Cap¬ 

itals' best jab after a punchless 
effort the last time the teams 
met in Toronto in November. 
Williams struck first with his 
10th goal of the season just 
1:14 in, and Washington had 
the game's first five shots. 

There was no shortage of 
back-and-forth action or scor¬ 
ing the rest of the first period 
with Maple Leafs goals from 
Kadri^ Brown and Gauthier 
sandwiched around Oshie's 
12th of the season. The start 

of the second period brought 
a goaltending switch as Cap¬ 
itals coach Barry Trotz pulled 
Holtby for Gmbauer. 

That didn't slow Toronto, 
which broke through twice 
against Washington's pen- 

Q MORE SCORES 

■ Blue Jackets 3, Oilers 1 
Cam Atkinson and William 
Karlsson scored power* 
play goals and the host 
Columbus Blue Jackets 
beat the Edmonton 
Oilers on Tuesday night 
to extend their winning 
■Streak to te games — one 
away from the longest 
ever in the MHL. 

■ Devils 3, Hurricanes 1 
Adam Henrique, Michaei 
Cammallen end Kyle 
Palmieri each had a goal 
and an assistr leadirtg the 
New Jersey Devils over 
the Hurricanes in Raleigh, 
N.C. 

B Gab res 4, Rangers 1 
Evander Kane and 
Justin Bailey scored VA2 
apart around the first 
intermission, leading 
the Buffalo Sabres to 
victory over the New York 
Rangers in Manhattan. 
tne ASSOCiftTEs p^ess 

alty kill — the Cups special 
team hadn't allowed a goal 
in seven games dating to Dec. 
IS. But as is common wnth 
young teams, the Leafs suf¬ 
fered a third-period letdown 
as goals by Kuznetsov and Or¬ 
lov tied the score at 4. Marner 
gave them back the lead on 
a nifty breakaway, but then 
Carlson scored with 6:05 left 
in regulation 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

6 
CAPITALS 

SOCCER 

Lawrence headed 
to France with PSG 
After a stellar collegiate career 
and fine Olympic showing, 
young Canadian soccer star 
Ashley Liiwrence is going to 
test herself against the best 
in Europe. 

The 21-year-old fiiUback-mid- 
fielder from 'Toronto, who has 
46 caps for Canada, has sign€?d 
with renowned french club 
Paris Saint-Geriruiin through 
June 2019. 

“Ashley is one of the most 
promising young players in 
the world under 22 years of 

Aahlflv 
Lafwrenca 
OFTTY IMAGES 

and show he 
Parisian fans. 

age at her pos¬ 
ition," OliWer 
Letang, I’SG's 
sports direc¬ 
tor, said in 
a statement. 
“It's very satis¬ 
fy! ng Co see 
her sign for 
us looking to 
continue her 
development 

talents to the 

THE CANADIAN PRES 

PREMIER LEAGUE 

Gunners fire back 
to salvage draw 

^ IN BRIEF 

Ex-Jay Gtoren loins Reds 
The Reds agreed to a 
$B‘mjllion, one-year 
contract with Drew Btoren, 
their first move to improve 
Cincinnati's historically had 
bullpen. 

The 29-year-old reliever 
can make an additional 
$1.5 million in perfornnance 
bonuses under the deal 
announced Tuesday. He 
would get $v500,OOD if 
traded. 

Storen went 4-3 with a 
5.23 ERA in 57 appearances 
last season for Toronto and 
Seattle. ihE associate&pfl:ESS 

Olivier Giroud headed a late 
equalizer after setting up 
two goals to complete Arsen¬ 
al's second-hitlf coniebiick at 
Bournemouth, salvaging a >3 
draw for his side in an engross¬ 
ing fi'emier League game on 
liiesday. 

Bauime mouth stunned Ar¬ 
senal in an electric 20-minule 
opening, with Charlie Daniel 
netting and Callum Wilson 
scoring a penalty. Arsenal's 
Eronbles on the south coast 
deepened in the 5Sth minute 

when kyan Fraser put the ball 
through goalkeeper I'etr Cech's 
legs. 

But Bouniemouth capitulated 
in the final 20 minutes, helped 
by being reduced to 10 men, 
with Gimud setting up Alexis 
Siuichez with a header and then 
teeing up Lucas Perez's volley 
in the 75th minute. 

jArsenal missed a chance to 
regain third place from Man¬ 
chester City, staying fourth in 
the standings. 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WORLD JUNIORS 

Canada 
coach: 
Pressure’s 
on Sweden 
Canadian coach Dominique 
Ducharme wants to see what 
Sw^eden is made of 

The Swedes didn't see much 
adversitj,^ as they rolled off five 
straight wins to start the world 
junior hockey championship, 
iind Canada will be their big¬ 
gest test yet when they meet 
in a semifinal on Wednesdiiy 
night Montreal. 

“It's one game and we'll be 
ready for it," Ducharme said 
Tuesday. "We 
can beat them. 

“1‘hey're a 
good team. 
The^r showed 
in the last 
10 years that 
they're really 
good in the 
first round 
but they have 
[found) ways 
to lose when 
things get 
tougher and we want to make 
it tough on them. We'll see how 
they react to pressure." 

'the winner advances to 
Thursday's final against either 
Russia or the United States at 
the Bell Centre. 

The Swedes have emerged as 
a favourite with a highly skilled 
team led by a top line with Alex¬ 
ander Nylander and Joel Eriks¬ 
son Ek, who both stalled the 
season in the NHL along with 
gritty Carl Grundstrom. 

But being good hasn't al- 
wa>'s translatt^ into gold for 
the blue and gold. This year, 
thej^ extended their streak to 
40 straight wins in group stage 
games at the world juniors — 
10 perfect 4-0 records in a row. 
But they have only one gold 
medid in 2012 to show for it. 
They settled for four silvers o\'er 
thiit span and finished out of 
the medals the List two years. 
THE CANADIAN PRESS 

© 
To be here now is 
satisfying, but it's 
not what we want. 
The goid medai is 

what we want. 
Team Canada forward 

Mathew Bar;tal 

DomlnlqiiA 
Duchatm^ 

THrCANACHAK 

pRess 



To advertise contact Ian March at 416443^368 

FINANCIAL 

GET OUT OF DEBT! 
CALL The Licensed Debt Professlenals™ 

DAVID SKLAR & ASSOCIATES 
Pmpml AiftnlnlBCritQrs ' F^Di»tiI CcHriHiJIon]' -< LlcBnaod Inaohmiciy TndH 

^3 
• neduBB & ConBolidefB Your Dofat Jnto 

1 ]jM Monlhly Pofynient 

• Avoid Bankruptcy! 

• Stop Collection Calls, Interest Charges, 

Gamlslwnents, Tax Debts S Lawsuits 

«Govemirrenl licetised 

Free Consultation 

310-9200 
m/m EvncL 24rrife<ftai lu Ti^TBTwb,», bj tn 

www.DavldSklar.com | davidsklar,cpa,cirmjt 

STOP COLLECTION CALLS 

CET DEBT 
RELIEF NOW! 

CALL ERIKA 
xcENStucifflT aremi 

Reduce or Eliminate Tax Debt tcD. 
Stop GarnishmentG and CoujI Actions 

Debt Proposals, Debt Counselling, Avoid Bankruptcy 
Call NOW to talk with a Govern merit-Licensed Expert 

Low income? No problem! Ask about our 
affordable, very low fee to get Debt-Free. 

We're here to help. Friendly, Caring Professionals. 
Free consultation. Same day appointments. 

1-877-332-8416 
416-288-8048 

Sc^rborougti {Main oftica], Weston, 
Brampton, Ostiawa, Mississajga {Pt Credit) 

Rusinek & Associates Inc “""^3'"'“ 

Service Directory metDI) 

shed the debt’ 
for pennies on the dollar 

credit cards • tax arrears « student loans 
wage and bank gamishments 

calH 1-855-541-5114 
friend Lv 

jreln'Untario 

leeting^ no obligation 
evenfng ajid Saturday appaintinents 

ETcffl Rfifflll 

DEBT 
NONA KUMAR 

Esffih: Adymmstrsn^' 
Credit 

4ii9 you drowning in debts? 
■ Consolidate debts, no interest 
■ Settle your debts without a bankruptcy 

■ Stop collection calls and garnlshmefi'ts 
■ Get dd of tax debts and court actions 

Free Consultation 
416.455.7709 

no na#ru m ane k. com 

Rum a nek A Co. Ltd. Licensfrci insei'.^ene^ Trustee. 
Kead office in horth York, Ontario 

9 Locations in Oninria 

4^ EARN $$$ HOSTING INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS- 

We need Homestay Hosts for; 
Humber College - Lakeshore Campus 
George Brown College - King Street E. Campus 

Hosts provicfe: a furnished bedroom, some meals 
and time with the students. 

To apply, visit our website; 
w w w.h omesta yser v ice s.ca 
or phone 416-450-0678 

metres spiritualist Forum To advertise contact lan March at 416-443-4388 

MORTGAGES 
1 St Sl 2nd Martgagas 

Debt Consolidation 
Low Rotes. * No Fees 
Bod Credit Welcome 

CREDIT 
APPROVED 
"kiftni jrtd rpttly tQiJA 

Mortgage Gihiii^ 
www.mortgagegenieLorg 

416467-9834 

1**, 2™* & 31x1 iviortgages 
Hesidenfjal & Commerical 

‘Money Credited 
Fast Approvals. Law Rates 

Bad Ci^ditT No Problem 
*Na Fees, *Frec Appraisals 

Debt 
Consolidation 

HWMCCLMJJtlBS 

MORTAGO.CA 
416.667.8996 

V \ Spiritualist Forum 

BGARUOROUGM P9TDHIC A ASmGAOOeR 
P^andlt: SHANKAR NARAVAtsI 

A apM^aiibi in Ml tvim or 
lildnija«t, MAh«ndni>Hl, Rrindw*^ 

BUMh Piiatiie, JAdooi vodae, 
WHIT Obvre * 166% ProtweUffn , 
BCftT «OI.UTlOH» POR BEAT PUTURE 

ftdPieMflt FraNdiTiE ralaiad Liwt, ButirHiu^ Juht 
Mom^. Jflsiousy, Cflun, Durwce, oiikifflfL tiwflijr, 

Pawcrtui 8. Ood Ditteil Sf^lirltuai Hecilcr. 

41310 Ktnocton Rd Scarborotiali, Ml E 2M3 
KlhlCv^TON ^ MOP9hllhlC£?tJ PC: 

OM SHAKHTHI ASTROLOGY CENTER 
Ma^te^r: DEVDAB SWAMT Jl 

TAKE right DECmiON AT RIGHT TIME 
Nv UDEfvnFtonds Prsbkrns 8 SirvF Right Ciodme* 
Murtoge. Business, Job. Eritmy, StxukL, Family 
OhildrBT\ Health, Lio^hB, Manay, Osprassjan etc 

A 

1^ I CAN HANDLE ANY PROBLEM 

Removal Black Nl3g^ Bad Luck^ aitd 

Voodc in T Pays & Civws Imnwtflaid Pr^faclicn 

647-709-3459, 647-741-9097 
5210 FlrMill Ave E, Scarborough, MIS 4Z5 

IWfDPLBFfELD & FINCH, GOLPEhJ BAKERY > 

MOST POWERFUL INDIAN SPIRITUALIST & PSYCHIC 
Masters SHlVRAJ 

aot SoluUarvB S SuflQoaitlcww tor: 

njealouiy. Eiiotnv.>flU'i.bai%d-Wlfiiir 
Problem, nviprc*.rin4iindj*l nniiTti.P,l?Mpm.fi»lan, Sfiffuj*! 

Froblvm. GtrsH. Bad Luotf. Otmenstlofi Curve* oto 
Pettonfjtf Poumfvi Pf»y«rs to romovo 9i9Ck m»giCrJ»doo, 
Vodoo, WHclKfJkfU ObtyA, £vf} Spklts A Qivoa PmtOGSon 

160% CuarafiFB^J RpmH*. PriiHwy * ConfidvrrtMlity Agmrwl 
E>aiif»tli Aw, Toti^ulp hMC 1 LT 

CANADIAN TIRE 
1; DAfJFOHTH AVE A MAIN 6T ) 

LOG jgllglMBM 

rMgij^i^Frt^HTVAWWiilTOl 

G47-G43-1 S4-1 
Sofam PmW.*F' Hurth t BTf 

Cgyikfin^BWi euiiiwa^ Juft. THymtHf Ha 
SPtCtALUCCD m lOVtC ONtB tPACit 

tXKfcnT IN neUKliWUi. CM- WlACH HUhCliU^ eL4CKlp« 
tvTL SACK gvHvc. "Tisjn Qrujrj.-TOSPWSJi. 
OMdM.^r^LOtlVV 4 ALI A OjiirCK RESuCfif 

|FW£ READING I C^ive^s IDO'Vt t^LHMANLN k Lll-L TINIL 
UMblYEAKABLE ECTlOhl^ 

1123 AikUon »d. UNIT MiOl, ETORICOKr M6V IA9 

N4i-IK( to MADRAS DOSA ^ALBION & ISLINGTON] 

Durga Matha Astrologer & Psych 10 

!|iVj fi ilr i ■ I f ^ p 
\ PALM & FACE REAmG. HOROSCOPt^^ 

3T»YCM4$JUHQ4.EC€HLt»ri0H '4h!<F 
MASTER BRINGS LOVED ONES BACK lim 

mKr ' P4MUil Tulfb P.ul, PittMiiri £ FuIu4u, fiDtvM 
- PrObluntk : Lufilr, J^ub. 3^l.nK&a, B-uSinAbb, 

C4)un, Bnortfv, Children, Mdrrl9C»& utc REMOVES SLACK MAOIC. 
JAODO. VODOO. WrTCHCRAf=T4 QIVES 106*i FROTECTlON 

1010 AtbiQn Rd, EtobievKe, M9V 1A7. ALBION 
Si ISLINGTON { N9»t tP LUBE EXPRESS, TD BANK! 
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MAKE ITTONIGHT 1 

fVjff ter White Chili 

CeriMarshA 
Laura Kaugh 
For Metro Ca nad;^ 

Wie'vs paired tradiilDnal spices 
wiili diicken rcciesie this twist 

orv s classic chili thsi still delivers 

Crt CdTifCrtSYid IlSvCur. 

Direct! DDE 

1. Brcwh ehickart cv^i medium 

heat in small hatclies — den't 

wcrry about ccoking it thiCugh, 

just gjSt seme nice cclcur 

2. fismrCve hem pan end place 

cn a plain. Set aside. 

I Ready in 5>5 rnnuteS 

Prep time: lO minutes 

Ccck tinne; 45 minutes 

I Serves 4 

I IngradientB 

I ■ 1 lb. chicken bre^l. cut intc inch 

Cubes 

I -1 emen, diced 

' ■ 2 cr 3 garlic dov&s, mi need 

■ 2 X14 oz cans ct cannelini beans 

I ■ 2 Cups Icw-scdiunn chicken stock 

■ 2 Tbspt limn {uice 

I ■ 1 tsp Cumin 

I ■ 1 tsp creganc 

■ 1 Tbsp chilli pcwdnr 

I ■ 1 Cup Greek yogurt 

I ■ salt and pepper ic taste 
■ 1/3 Cup fresh cilantro fdr garnish 

3^^ut4 emons and garlic until 

ibey start to smell fanlastic. 

New add sprees and letocek 

fcr a minute or twe. Add beans, 

broih and mix in the chicken. 

Let simmer 20 minutes. 

4^ Turn heat down and stir in 

yegurL Add lime juice and 

have a taste Lc check the sea¬ 

soning. Add a li ttle salt and 

pepper if it rreeds IL 

5. Serve with a good .sprinkling of 

cilantrc. 

FOR MORE MEAL IDEftS. VISIT ( 

SWEETPOTATDCHRCMICLESiCO M 

CROSSWO RD Canada Across and Down B¥ KELLy AKN EUCH.ft.NAN 

ACROSS 
1. T*igir-of-ti.ine5' 
tnophiesL liny-ly 
5. Arler>e and Roa-kl 
10. Web tetlor 
category 
14. rtectar-y neck¬ 
laces 
15. The _ (Diner's daily 
order) 

l&Yam 
17. French 101 verb 
1& ^journadism ffifr 
porting style popu¬ 
larised by Hunter S. 
Thom peon) 

19, Up tolbetask 
2Q OftOs helpful area 
21i. Capital of Greenland 
22, 'Sky _* by ErioBuf- 
dCNi a The Animals 
23. Recreational com¬ 
munity ol northwest 
BeFskatchewen be¬ 
tween ChtiPcNII Lake 
and Little Peter Pond 
Lake: 2 wds. 
27. Sheeps coa l 
charactertiiic 
28. Stevie Wenderfe “_ 
MsdetD l.owB Her" 

29- High: Laitin 
30, Dar^ny^ {Sea¬ 
son 0 "American 
Idol" top three final¬ 
ist in2CX}a) 
32. Bclcnging IC Win¬ 
nipeg^ prov. 
3.5. COfitendH 

36. jimmies 
37. *50-Across' caS’ 
usi opposite 
3&."Laylar singers 
initials-sharers 
39. Drills and crCwfaats 
40. _ Rica 

41. Phonetic a^a- 
bet's last letter 
42. Welling snow's state 

43, Shots taken at 
the commence¬ 
ment of fitness over¬ 
hauls: 2 wds. 
4B. Foed-prepar- 
er^ wear 
49. Concfete hunk 

50, 'UhHJh,“ 
52. Sonic sound 
52 Ptefis with ton- 

tTneniaf 
55. ISnow house' 
in Inuktltut 
56. Edge tool 
57. Grir^ng tooth 
58. Becomes 
59. Visionary 

SO Magical being in a 
John Keats Song' 
61. Industrial city 

in Rmsia 

DOWN 
1 Music Staff 

Symbol 

2. BMR-Basal _ 
Rate (Resting bcdyls 
calories-bLvning 

eiipendituiej 
3. Speaker^ fin- 

gers-cneated marks 
indicating irony or 
sarcasmi 2 wrtJs. 
4. Opposite NNW 
5. 5udbury-bOfil 
hockey great Ron 
£l Nary_(Nc^jody) 

7, EMis^ "A E5ig _ 

J Love" 
^_vBoy (Recin- 

ers branch 

9. _-mo'replay 
10. Tiered steps 
11. Mr. Picasso 
12 Grant 
13. I rack events 
21. Belcngmg tothe Daf- 
las Cowboys erg. 
22. FIcqethe heav¬ 
ens will hear 
24 Wintertime well’ 
nesEwoes 
25. Brand name run¬ 
ning shoes 
25. Venerations 
27. Surfer's need 
30l ESend 
31. Vinegar^ 
salad pal 
32 Courier 
33. I hey Create 
a spa-likeexperir 
ence: 2 wds. 
■34. Single-horee 
carriage 

33. South 
37 Elton; *_£ong'' 
39. Swivel 
40. Hcahh _ 
41. 45-plus-peCp3e Can¬ 
adian magazirw 

42,1.B?39 Vincent 
van Gogh painting. 
The _ Night 
43. Rum cakes 
44. Lytic+pOOsTl 
45. Did this in the sub¬ 
zero weather 
46. Raaketry fibre 

47. Well’de1ined 
51. Shed the 
corn's sf’iell 
53. Global cur¬ 
rency org. 
54. Q. "Does'B' 
come first?" A. 

does“ 
55. OneRepubic^ 
"Wherever_" 

♦ IT'S ALL IN THE STARS Your daily horoscope by Francis Drake 

'Tf' Arie* March 21 - April 20 
Because you make such a good 
impression on bosses, ask for what 
you want. They might say "no" — but 
then again, they might say "yes." 

Taurus April Z1 - May 21 
Travel plans appeal to you now, be¬ 
cause you need a change of agenery. 
Do whatever you can to get out of 
town, even if it's just e short trip. 

n Gemini May 22 ■ Juno 21 
Ills time Id address red-tape details 
that we like to avoid. Get out those 
boring-locking papers and wrap 

up loose ends with faxes, debt, in¬ 
heritances and insurance issues. 

6 Cancer June 22 - July 23 
Remember to get rtsore sleep 
this month. Some of you have 
felt increased tension from en- 
counleringi ex-partners. 

£? Lhhd July 24 - .Aug. 23 
Continue to do whatever you can 

that makeir you feel on top of your 
game. Make lists. Get up eady. Try 
to be efficient and productive,. bS’ 
cause this is what will please you. 

ITF Virgo Aug. 24 - sept. 23 
This is a playful time! Lucky Vir- 
geeareon vacaticn. Perhaps 
you can be a tourist in your 
own city? The bottom line is to 
have fun and enjoy yourself. 

H LSira Sept. 24 - Oct. 23 

Grab every opportunity to cocoon 
at home, because you need to buf¬ 
fer yourself from the busy world 
around you. Of course, your work 
continues to make demands of you. 

ni Scorpio Oct. 24 - Nov. 22 
You have a strong flense of want¬ 

ing to talk to O'thers or enlighten 
someone about something. This 
influence wilt help those of you who 
sell, market, leach, act or write. 

^ SogrttBriLifl Ndv. 23 - Dec. 21 
VouTe giving Iota of though! to your 

earnings now, because you need the 
money in order to follow through on 
your plans. Many of you are renovat¬ 
ing and redeooraling where you live. 

Capricorn Dec. 2? - Jan. 2D 

Ttiig is a Strong time for you, 
which is why you need to make 
the most of it. Use the inrportant 
contacts tfrat come your way to 
push your Own agenda forward. 

Anr Aquarius Jan. 21 - Fab. 15 
Although you want to work be¬ 

hind the scenes and keep a low 
profile, you are focused on money 
and cash flow right now. Some 
kind of research will pay 0‘ff. 

PisCBfi 
Feb. 2D - March 20 

This is a popular time for you. Ac¬ 
cept this and enjoy the company 
of others. In fact, your interactions 
vrith others will benefit you. 

CONCEPTIS SUDOKU Dave Green 

Every row, column and box contains 1-9 

6 2 7 8 
4 8 9 

9 7 1 5 4 
8 6 4 2 

9 4 1 8 
6 8 1 5 
7 1 3 9 8 

8 6 7 
9 
_ 

3 6 5 

tiiPhansa 
college caiicida 

TESL Canada Approved 
Tetaching' English as a Secand Language Program 

Fult-Time Course starts January 16, 2017 
Foreign Language pru^ams starting on January 24, 2Q17 

21C0 Yenge Street (Toi^ & LgtintCHii 

416.485.1410 I lnfo@hansacanada.CDm 
www.haiisacollege.com 
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*IOObFF Escapes 

$25 voucher on select 
sun packages. 

Cancun 
Flights + 7-Night Escape 

fl425 
OilllPAhA.SiUi'kAl M FlUSA.Ui'idtrwMfrr Tluihirli'i 'iit Ail 

ItVCLUDCS r-DU-ndcrip alpp£»ri cran&fers, 
J-Ecar ail-inclusive hoiel in itie- HcneJ !2one 

PLUS snorkel excursion at the MUSA Underwater 
Mirseum of Art. BONUS $100' savings included. 

Departs Mar 2^.i'j{([v/ws. 

Miami r<g^l549 
Rights + 4'Night Esca-pe n^>w 
tloAVi Nall La'J Trip. 
INCLUDES roundtrip airport transfer and 4-Ecar 
art-deco hotel with daif^ breakfast in the heart 
of South Beach plus dajf-trip to Key West with 
snorkelfing. BONUS $100' savings included. 
Departs Mar 2/gg;v/ac 

Honolulu 
Flights + 5-Night Escape 

§1545 
a I J J r 

r-eg ■ I UTT J 
W^ikilti Pit Hotel. Dumord He-ad Cmtcr *.dwT:ntJure 

INCLUDES roundtrip airport transfers and 4-Etar 

contemporary boutique hotel across from Waikiki 
Beach PLUS a Paradise Cove Luau excursion. 

BONut$ 100" Kivingj in<lu<l<:d, 
Departs Mar l/ggv■fw^. 

LA Beaches rciHTf? 
Fliglms +■ 4-N)ght Escape n™ «I6I9 
Mjnnj del Rejf riirnctt. Movk: Star^' FloiwwTour#.TraniFcr 
INCLUDES roundtrip airport transfers and 4-star 
hotel in Marina Del Kay with easy access to Santa 
Monica, Venice and Flay a Vista beaches PLUS guided 
tour of ^motLi celebrity Irontei. hOnUS 5100' 

savings included. Departs Mar 7^ggy/ac. 

Punta Cana 
Flights + 7 Nights 4.5-Star 

All-Inclusive 

$2005 
TFhi l*wil M^li^ C^rt^M Tit^ii^I 

INCLUDES 4.5-iitar adulct-only all-lncfuslve rotori 
that offers accejt to the exclusive GAEI Club, 

private beach area and other VIP in elutione for 
level ^escE only. BONUS voucher included. 

Departs Feb I/wevi'ws. 

St Liicta Flights + 7 Nights 4-Scar 
All-Inclusive ^2005 
Sc Jam£s Club Ifi^ 

INCLUDES4-Star all-inclusive reEori with a 
romantic beachfront seeding minutes from 
the world-class Kodney Bay Marina, Cap Estate 
Course and the Capital city of Castries. BONUS 
$25’ voucher included. Departs Mar 22/acv/ac. 

Riviera Maya 
Flights + 7 Nights 5-Star 

All-Indusive 

$2049 
Ard Fivn U^itnl bgrltirr^in.-] 

INCLUDES 5'Scarall-lnclurive upscale resort 
nestled on the beach in Playa deJ Carmen. 

BONUS $25' voucher includod. 

Departs Feb l^/vchAs. 

Montego Bay 
Rights + 7 Nights 5-Scar 
All-Inclusive *1279 
FI/attZiifj Rose Hit 

INCLUDES 5-Star all-inclusive upscale hotel with 

a private beach. aONUS $25' voueher Includedr 
Departs Mar 2(.^swg^wg. 

are you 

tJaifiry for? 

^uyif 

For more sun deals visit flightcentre.ca/sun 

transat vacations 
AIR CANADA 

VACATIONS sunwing 

FLIGHT CENTRE Tfe f light centre^ca 
More great deals onlirief 

All advertised prices Include taxes &r fees. 

I 866 485 7097 
Over 9S0 Airfare Experts aenjss Canada. 
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